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FINAL DISPOSITION: This report may be destroyed when it is no loniget needed. Please do iot return it to the U.S. Army Research !nstriute for the Bchavioral and Socia! Slicnccs. ---; This research supports The Army Family Action Plans (1984 -1989 by investigating the relationship between soldiers' satisfaction with the environment for families in the Army and satisfaction with the military way of life.
T;TLE (include Securrty
The report is based on a secondary analysis of the responses of a stratified random sample of 9,198 U.S. Army personnel. The sample used is the Army sample that participated in the 1985 DoD Worldwide Survey of Officer and Enlisted Personnel.
The importance of satisfaction with the environment for families to overall satisfaction with the military way of life was examined separately for officers and enlisted participants from six household types:
(a) single, (b) single parent, (c) married to a military spouse with no children, (d) married to a militpry spouse with children, (e) married to a civilian spouse with no children, and (W) married fr, a cr'lilian ý73ue with children. Seventeen addiiaonra! variables r.:a':i:
•tsfactirn wit,. c -T-r litarv irsucs wert! use2 a( i J The results suggest that satisfaction with the environment for families__=---in the Army was a significant predictor of overall satisfaction for four of the twelve sample subgroups:
(a) enlisted members married to other military members with ne children, (h) enlisted members married to other military members with children, (c) enlisted members married to civilian spouses with children, and (d) officers married to civilian spouses with children. In each case, the results supported the major prediction of the research: the more satisfaction members have with the environment for families •n the Army, the greater their satisfaction with the military way of life. (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) by investigating the relaticnship between soldiers' satisfaction with UL-envirament for families and satisfaction with the military way of life.
Procedure: 7he report is based on a secodary analysis of the respae of a stratified random samle of 9,198 U.S. Army peraonel frum the Arnmy sample that participated in the 1985 DoD Worl'wide Survey of Officer and Enlisted Personnel. 7he importance of satisfaction with the environment for families to overall satisfaction with the military way of life ;as examined separately for officers and participants frcum six household types: (a) single, (b) single parent, (c) married to a military spouse with no iAldren, (d) married to a military spoase with children, (e) married to a civilian spcuse with no children, and (f) married to a civilian spouse with children. Seventeen additicral variables measuring satisfaction with other military issues were used as control variables in examinirn this relaticrihip, as well as the gender and pay 9 rade of the memer.
Results:
Sresults sxggest that satisfaction with the environment for families in the Army was a significant predictor of overall satlsfacticn for four of the twelve sample subraups: (a) enlisted members married to other military members with no children, (b) enlisted members married to otber military wm~ters with chtildren, (c) enlisted members married to civilian spouses with children, and (d) officers married to civilian spouses with children. In each case, the results supported the major prediction of the research: the more satisfaction that members have with the envircrment. for families in the Army, the greater their satisfaction with the military way of life.
Satisfacticn with the environmnt for families in the Axuy was not a significant predictor of overall satisfaction with the military way of life for eight of the twlve bi ikrcups (a) neither single enlisted members nor single officers, (b) neither single parent enlisted members nor single parent offic>ers, (c) officers who were married to other military member with or without children, and (d) neither enlisted memern nor officers who were married to civilian spouses without children. On the other hanr., few civilian e7rployers offer their erplayees the croaqiassing rantje of benefits that tie their enployees as well as members of their families to the organization bcth econrmnically and socially (e.g., job sa7-cuity, housing and housing alloces, medical and dental care, and retirement after 20 years of -ýervice). In addition, the military services may include a aumber of agencies and organizations that provide an irpressive rawge of support services an" progr-xns for military members and their families (e.g., family service and support centers, recreational services, child care, an]d spouse enl oy,-nnt centers).
This unique corbination of occupational demands and oouipational supports underscores Goff-an's (1961) description of various military situations as examiples cf a "total institution," institutions that have an enc7passing irpact on the lives of its nerbeit. In a mo.e rrnzent analysis, M. W. ) used Coser's (1974 notion of the ",reey" institution to describe the great dc-vani3• that the military organization placs on the corritent, tine, and enerwTy of its service merbers a-ri their families.
Over the last decade, the military services have given increased attention to quality of life issues for service members and their families (Hunter, 1982) . 'This has been stirmulated by demxographic shifts frtzm a single to a predcmrinantly married force (Bow.en & Scheirer, )986; Hunter, 1982; M. W. Segal, 1986) , increased ccupetiticon with the civilian ecaxxny for the declining nutber of 18-22 year olds available for military service (Bowen, 1986a) , and expanded rcogjnition by military le-dership of the interdependence among quality of life is-ues, family well-being and satisfaction, job productivity, and mission readiness and rember retention (Bowen, 1987; Bowen & Scheirer, 1986; Orthner & Pittmnan, 1966; M. W. Segal, 1986) . This heicghteiW interest among military leader-.hip has provided the irptius for the inc easing ircorporation of support programs arn services for military persomnel and their fa-nilies (American Fa-ily, 1985) .
Despite the ncr). steps that the ralitary scr•vices have taken to intensifv their effc-t. on beh:f of service imi-bers ard their faTf.ilies, there has bee-,' a lack of systematic attention to testing the assumptions that provide the basis for policy and program development. Based on a spillover model of linkages between life spheres, an overriding assumption has been the perceived iqportarc of members' satisfaction with the enviraorent for families as one of the key determinants of their satisfaction with the military way of life (Martin & OrWhnr, 1989) . Given the established linkage between satisfaction with the military way of life and important military-related outxomes (e.g., spouse support of the members' career, retention intentions, mission readiness) (Boen, 1986b; Mybray & Scheirer, 1985; Orthner & Boen, 1982; Orthn.r & Pittman, 1986; Szoc, 1982) , it is often assumed that policies and program which enhance the quality of the military envirurment for families will indirectly increase these important military-related outcomes.
In the context of greater emphasis on program accountability in the military servioes today, as well as reoent budget cutbacks in defense spending, it becomes increasingly important to quantity assumptions that prcrtide the foundation for policies and prorams that are intended to inr-Tease the quality of life for members and their families. Only then, can the developient, continuation, and expansion of those policies and programs be based on facts, rather than assumptions, as well as be targeted to members and families for whom their impacts will yield the greatest return on military investments.
While the link between ,member satisfaction with the envirorment for families and overall satisfaction with the military way of life seenrs intuitively obvious, it has not received sufficient erpirical testing. Although research does exist that suggests the irportance of family factors to overall satisfaction with the military way of life (Bowen, 1986b; Orthner & Bowen, 1982; Orthner & Pittman, 1986; Szoc, 1982) , past investigations hdve not explored this relationship in the context of additional satisfiers that may mitigate or enhance this relationship, such as job and community factors. In addition, past research has not adequately explored how this relationship may vary across populatLon sub wups, varying by such factors as marital status, household composition, military status of the spouse, and rarn. Last, there has been an imbalance between the services in exploring this relatiorship. Much of this research has been restricted to Air Force and Navy populations.
Drawing on seaoodary analysis of the 1985 DoD Survey of Officer and
Enllisted Personnel, this investigation examines the relationship between satisfactin... with the environment for families and satisfaction with the military way of life among Army personnel. This relationship is examined not orny in the context of a range of other quality-of-military-life satisfiers, but is also examined separately for officers and enlisted members in each of six household patterns: (a) single; (b) single parent; (c) married to a military spouse with no children; (d) married to a militaary spouse with children; (e) married to a civilian spouse with no children; and (f) married to a civilian spouse with children.
Based on priere reie arh in thr r2ita-t e sr=-en Arc: & famin .y-orie-nxed policy and prorar assuipt ions espoused by seniJor Ariiy leadership, (Cbief of Staff, U.S. A=.ly, 1983), it was hypothesized that the more satisfaction that members have with the envircment for families in the Army, the greater their overall satisfaction with the military as a way of life. Additional support for this hypothesis is s:L ested bk research with civilian samples where satisfaction with the overall qual.ity of life is determined by additive satisfaction across mualtip.e sub-&izrains, including family-related variables (Campbell, Converse, & Rcs, 1976) . In the absence of oomparative research regarding this hypothesis across population subgroups in the military, it was also predicted herm that the relative influence of satisfaction with the environment for families on the level of overall satisfaction would be equally strcng across population subgroups.
Given the exploratory nature of the investigation, all 18 quality-ofmilita-y-life indicators included on the 1985 DoD Survey of Officer and Enlisted Personnel, including the independent variable (i.e., satisfaction with the environment for families), were specified in a single equation analysis strategy ad estimated by miltiple regression across rank and household patterns (see Appendix A for the scale that contained these 18 quality-of-minlitary-life indicators).
In view of the preliminary nature of work in the area, there was a lack of strong empirical or theoretical bases for including or excluding any of these additional quality-of-military-life indicators as control variables in the model. Within rank and household pattern subgroups, two additional control variables were entered into the equation: pay grade as a linear variable and gender of the member. This analysis strategmy made it possible to examine the unique contribution that members' satisfaction with the envirormint for families in the Army has on their overall satisfaction with the military as a way of life relative toto other quality-of-military-life indicators, pay grade and gender, as well as to examuin this relationship within household and ranrk groups.
Method Source of Data
The data were obtained from a stratified randao sample of ren and wamern who were surveyed as part of the 1985 DoD Worldwide Survey of Officer and Enlisted Personnel wtach also included members of the Navy, Air Force, and Marine Corps. This survey was conducted for the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Force Management and Personnel) by the Defense Manpower Data Center, and was designed to collect informaticn in ten major areas: (a) military demoaphics; (b) present and past locations; (c) personnel reaction to roent changes in military compensation and benefits; (d) factors affecting readiness and retention; (e) projected reactions to changes in persomnel management; (f) career attitudes and experiences of wcuen and mirorities; (g) family diaracteristics; (h) the impact of military policies on family life; (i) family exonmmic well-being; and (j) adequacy of family services.
The over-all sample design was stratified first by service. Witihin each s•er•ice, enlisted saPles were stratified by la-rt• h of s ,v'e and grnder, a-nd oz0ic•-r sait.,eS WL-,-
female mertbers (enlisted and officer) were sampled at a hig.pzar rate to ensure adequate sample sizes for analysis. Within each stratification cell, mrenbers were randomly selected for survey participation. Since members with less than four months of service were exclidied fran the sample frame, and since there was a period of several months between sample selection and survey administration, mermbers who coipleted the survey had at least ten months of service.
Within the Army, the survey was coordinated through the Soldier and Family Policy Division of the Human Pescurces Development Directorate, Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff for Personnel (DAPE-HRP/F).
Survey administration was handled through the commanding officers of niits aTntairdng individuals selected for survey participation.
Based on detailed survey protocols, each ccmnarding officer was responsible for distributing and collecting sealed survey packets from survey respondents. Any member who had separated from the service since sample selection was not included in the final sample. However, attempts were made to survey members who were selected for participation hit who wexe on temporary duty assignments or who had transferred to a new duty station.
The data for this analysis are based on a stratified random sample of 24,217 active-duty officer and enlisted personnel serving in the U.S. Army in the United States or overseas (n 30 September 1984. The overall Army response rate was 65.2% for officers (N = 4,997) and 59.1% from enlisted members (! =_ 19,220) -respectable survey response rates given the voluntary nature of the survey and the logistics of data collection. The response rate from Army members was scoewhat lower than the overall DoD response rate of 76.8% for officers and 70.1% for enlisted members. The Defense Manpcyer Data Center (1986) thc-ght th•-t the great-r -btility of ALrmy person.nel -'red to the other services might account for the camparatively lower Arny response rate. For a corprehens.ve description of the design and implentation of the 1985 DoD Survey, the reader should consult the Description of Officers and Enlisted Personnel in the U.S. Armed Forces (Volur~e 1) try the Defense Mzn:Mwer Data Center (1986).
For pu.rpose of analysis, respondents were divided into six subgroups based upon a combination of the respondent's marital status, the presence or absence of children in the household, and whether the respondent was married to a military or a civilian spouse: (a) single; (b) single parent; (c) married to a military spouse with no children; (d) married to a military spouse with children; (e) married to a civilian spouse with no children; and (f) married to a civilian spouse with children. Data files for these six ubgroups, were conrstzwted by dividing the Ar"y data into six non-cverlapping files based on subgroup parameters. For small files, such as single parents, all cases within the data file were retained for analysis. For large files, such as single member-s and members married to civilian spxises with and without children, sub-filez of approximately 2,000 randam cases were created to make the size of files more coaparable across groups for purposes of cross coaparison as well as to reduce the cost of data analysis. The six files were subsequewntly divided into enlistc-d and officer ui files, creating tw'elve sagroups for pxuipse of arnlysis b-caus•e of their u•-cap stois inte military services as well as their small nurbers within the sample, warrant officers were excluded frot the analysis. Effective sample sizes as well as selected demograplic crarteristics of the twelve subgrmps are given in Table 1 .
M of Variables
For purposes of the present research, the dependent variable, "satisfaction with the military way of life," was assessed by a single item. Respondents were asked to rate their level of satisfaction in the context of all thdngs considered on a seven point Likert-type scale ranging from "i" for "very dissatisfied" to "7" for "very satisfied."
The independent variable, satisfaction with the environment for families, was also assessed by a sinr!e item which was included in a list of 18 items associated with different issues peculiar to the military way of life. Respornents were asked to evaluate their level of satisfaction with the environment for families in the military considering currerit policies. Based on a five point Likert-type scale, response choices ranged frn "I" for "'very natisfied" to "5" for "very dissatisfied."
Nineteen control. variables were also included in the analysis in an attempt to isolate better the unique relationship between the independent and dependent variable. Seventeen of these variables were measures of satisfaction with issues related to the military way of life other than the envirm-nent for famnilies. These items covered personal frvedr., acqeuaintances/friendships, work group/o-vorkers, assignmrent stability, pay and allowances, frequency of moves, retirement benefits, opportunity to serve one's country, satisfaction with current job, promotion opportunities, job training/in-service education, job security, work ingenvironmental conditions, post service educational benefits (VEAP), medical care, dental care and ccnissary services. Identical to the instructions and response categories for the independent variable, respondents were asked to evaluate their level of satisfaction with each of these issues considering current policies on a five point Likert-type scale ranging from "i" for "very satisfied" to "5" for "very dissatisfied." (See the Appendix A for a review of these items as well as the independent and dependent variables as they appeared on the survey instrruten t. ) Two ariditicnal control variables were also included in the analysis based on their association with the independent and dependent variable in prior research: gender and pay grade of the member (Bower, 1986b; Orthner & Bowen, 1982; Szoc, 1S82) .
On the survey, each respondent was asked to specify their gender (i.e., Pale or fezale), as well as to indicate their specific pay grade. Enlisted members reported their pay grades from E-1 to E-9 (i.e., rank equivalents of Private to OCtmrnd Sergeant Major), and officers reported their pay grades trom 0-1 to 0-6 (i.e., Secmnd Lieutenant to Oolonel) or 0-7 and above (i.e., General Officers).
Pgta Aialysis
Assuminq a ]ine :r ani ry -ive system, tnc systens regcres-sion (SYSF=i•Z) procedure in the Statistical Analysis Sy--tem (SAS) (SAS Institute, Inc., 1932) was used to run twelve separate rrqression models using ordinary least squares. A listwise deletion of cases with missIng data was used. As a consequence, the actual number of sample cases available for analysis by subgroup are fewer than the number of sample cases indicated by subgroup in Table 1. M-ie analysis was designed to estimate the unique contribution of the independent variable as well as the unique omTtribution of each control variable on the level of member satisfaction with the military way of life. Thus, the estimated parameters are the unique effect of each variable controlling for all other variables in the model. A .05 level of probability (V) was used to determine the overall statistical significance of the model as well as to examine the effect of each independent and control variable in the equation on the dependent variable.
In the analysis, gender was coded as a dummy variable with female as the reference category. The pay grade of the member within rank breakdowns was eitered as a linear variable. Because of opposite coding directions of the dependent variable with the list of 18 issues particular to the mil itary way of life, including the independent variable, the list of 18 issues was reooded to parallel the coding of the dependent variable: "very dissatisfied" to "very satisfied." Table 2 presents the means and standard deviations for the independent and depe:ndent variable by sample suogroup. The stardardized regression onefficients (B) from analysis are shown in Table 4 . These data indicate significant variation by subgrvup in the relationship between the level of satisfaction of members with the environment for families in the Army and their level of satisfaction with the military way of life. Although there was no empirical basis for predicting variation in the strength of this relationship by subgroup, satisfaction with the enviroruent for families was found to be significantly associated (p < .05) with the overall level of rember satisfaction for only four of the twelve subgroups after control variables were entered into the equations: (a) enlisted renters married to military spouses with no children (B = .072); (b) enlisted members married to military spouses with children (B = .072); (c) enlisted members married to civilian spouses with children (B = .094); and (d) officers married to civilian spouses with dcildren (B = .133).
Results
In each case, the results supported the major prediction of the research: the more satisfaction that members have with the environment for families in the Arry, the greater their satisfaction with the military way of life.
A major result to note in these analyses is the strengq:h of the squared multiple correlation coefficient (R 2 ) for each sukqruip analysis, which indicz.tc the parzentaae of variance in the dependent variable accounted fcr by t', inde.--nd-nnt variah--and control variables in the eciuation. A-tuhcu;-the ratio of independent and control variables in the equation to the number 
(i, C. A r of sample cases varied across subgroups, the squared multiele corl eation coefficients ranged fran low of .37 for enlisted .embers married to militaxY spouses with children to a high of .66 for officers married to military spcuses with ctildren. Ten of the twelve coefficients were greater than .40. Overall, these coefficient; are well aboe the .20 to .30 considered meaningful for this type of cross-secticmal analysis.
Given the exploratory nature of the cx Tent investigaticn, the results of the analyses are briefly summarized for each of the twelve subgroups below. Because of the number of variakles in the. respective equations, after summarizing the strength of the relationship between the irdePendent and dependent variable, only significant effects are highlighted between the control variables and the dependent variable in the respective analysis.
For the specific magnitude of the relationship of each variable in the analysis on the dependent variable by subgroup, the reader shcxLld consult Table 4 . Unless otherwise indicated, in all cases where significant effects (p < .05) are noted between the 18 quality-of-military-life indicators and the dependent variable, the higher the satisfaction with the specific indicator, the higher the overall satisfaction with the military •iay of life.
Sinle Enlisted Mexvers
Although satisfaction with the environment for families (B = .019) was rnt fcund to be a significant correlate of satisfaction with the militzary as a way The pay grade (B = .134) of single enlisted members was also found to be significantly associated with overall satisfaction: the higher the pay grade, the higher the satisfaction.
SinMle Officers
Parallel to the finding for single enlisted members, the satisfaction of single officers with the environment for families in the Army (B = .090) was not a significant predictor of their overall satisfaction. In addition, only two of the other quality-of-miilitary-lite indicators were significant predictors of the dependent variable: satisfaction with current job (B = .286) followed closely by satisfaction with personal freedcmi (B = .235).
Dtlisted SiMle Parents
For enlisted sirn-les with children., satisfaction with family environment (B = .040) was not a significant predictor of overall satisfaction. However, sv.,en of the remaining quality-of-mxiitary-life indicators were significant predictors. Satisfa~tion with current job (P = .IE2) wa. the bezt predict-z--, followed by satisfaction wi-1, the oppozrunity to serve onc's country (B = .152), personal freedon (B = .121), pay and allco,-ances (B ý .109), job training/in-service education (B -.081), prcmotien opportunities (B = .075) and fi juency of moves (B -.058).
Both genrder (B --. 081) and pay grade (B -.138) were also significantly associated with the level of overall satisfaction reported by this subgroup. Male single parents were less satisfied with the military way of life than femile single parents, and pay grade was positively assx :iated with overall satisfaction: the higher the pay grade of the single parenL, the higher the overall satisfaction.
Officer Sirnle rn2
Even thogh the size of the coefficient was more than twice the size for officer single parents than for enlisted single parents, satisfaction with the envirorvent for families (B = .092) was not a significant oorrelate of their overall satisfaction with the military way of life. Interestirngy, coxpared to other subgroups, geider (B = .120) of the officer single parent had a strong and significant association with overall satisfaction. Male officers were significantly more satisfied with the military way of life than were female officers. For this group, the only other significant predictors of overall satisfaction were satisfaction with retirernt benefit--(B -.224) and satisfaction with work conditions (B = .203).
DEristed Members Married to Military Spouses without Chiildren
For this subgrcup, satisfaction with the environment for families (B .072) proved to be a significant predictor of overall satisfaction with the military way of life. However, when compared to the other ualMitv-of-mi] itarv-life indicators, its mancnitude of effect was lower than satisfaction with personal freedom (B -.261), opportunity to serve one's country (B = .143), pay and allowances (B = .130), current job (B = .117), and satisfaction with working/environmental corditions (B = .077).
Pay grade (B = .071) was also a significant predictor of overall satisfaction for this subgrup: the higher the pay grade, tie higher the overall satisfaction.
Officer Memters Married to Military Spouses without Chilcren
Although satisfaction with family environment (B = .099) approached significance in predicting overall satisfaction with the military way of life, it did not meet the .05 probability level (p = .06).
However, seven of the remaining %uality-of-military-life indicators were statistically significant at the .05 level in predicting overall satisfaction. Listed in order of their relative magnitude of effect, these included satisfaction with personal freedom (B = .318), dental care (B = -. 191), opporbtity to serve one's country (B -.183), working/environnental conditions (B -.159), current job (B = .146), medical care (B = .110), pay and allowances (B = .102) and promotion opportunities (B = .094).
Interestingly, satisfaction with dental care negatively affected the level. of satisfaction that memnbexs of this subgroup had with the military way of life. Although not statistically significant for any of the other subgroups in the analysis, the negative effect of satisfaction with dental care on overxll satisfaction was paralleled in all officer sw.lroun -wc1• as in ort of the six ernistcd subzroups.
In all other cases wh4ere significant effects were found, the higher the satisfaction with the particular quality-of-mi] itary-life indicator, the higher the overall satisfaction.
Enliated Merb-ers Married to Military c=L-&-* with Milire
Paralleling the finding for enlisted mea-ers miarried to military spcxiscs with no ch~ildren, satisfaction with the environment for families (B -. 072) was a significant predictor of overall satisfaction with the military wa-y of life. However, its overall effect on the dependent variable was smaller than the effect &* to several of the other quality-of-military-life indicators: satisfaction with personal freedam (B -.156) , satisfaction with the opportLxnity to serve one's country (B -. 120), satisfaction with cuirrent job (B = .089), satisfaction with promotion opportunities (B -.078) and satisfaction with workinqJenviroruental awr4itions (B -. 073) . Other significant prredictors of overall satisfaction for this subxgroup irnzludea satisfaction with fregiency of mouving (B -.071), pay and allowances (B .069), derital care (B = .061) and jobsecurity (8 = .055). Pay grade (B-.101) was also a significant predictor of overall satisfaction: the higher the pay grade, the hic'ter the overall satisfaction.
Officr Married to Military Spouses with Chiildn
For this subgroup, satisfaction with the erivir~orurent. for famiu.lies (B .069) was not found to be a significant predictor of ovexall satisfaction with the military way of life. Satisfactions which were import~ant to the overall satisfaction of off icers with military spouses and children included satisfaction with pertsorial fr~i~~(B =.311), work grcxqp/cx,-workers (B .!92), and pay and allowances (B = .157), respeutively.
Enl1isted Members Married to civilian Q?2A~ges without C3hildrTn
This subgroup was not significantly influenced by satisfaction with the emriuorurent. for families (B = .035) when they rated their overall satisfaction with the military way of life. Of the other quality-of-military-life indicators, nine were significantly associated with overall satisfaction for this subxiroup. of these, satisfaction with personal freedom (B =.166) was the best predictor, followed closely by satisfaction with the opportunity to serve one's ecountry (B = .129) Satisfaction with mediical care (B = .103), pay and allowances (B = .095), job trainimg/in-servioe education (B = .089), job secuirity (B -. 073), working/envirorrmental onrditioms (B -. 073), ecammissary services (B =.066), and3 freqaency of mo~ving (B -. 060) were also significant predictors, respectively. In addition, both gender (B =-.043) and pay grade (B = .123) were foundr~ to be significant correlates of over-all satisfaction for this subgrouip. Interestingly, although they are demogqraph~ically few in number cirx%3ared to other household types in the Army cwuiunity, enlisted womien rarried to civilian iien reported higher overall satisfaction with the military way of life than enlisted men married to civiliam women. Pay grade also was significantly correlated with the dependent variable: the higher the pay Trade, the .;::t'.
cur-cra~l saaiEfaction.
Officers Mrried to Civilian 2X&Lses withbot Children
As for the enlisted su:xrcW above, satisfaction with the envirormr-nt for families (B -.029) was not a significant predictor of overall satisfaction with the military way of life for this subgroup. However, seven of the remaining quality-of-military-life indicators were significant predictors of variation in the deperndent variable.
Satisfaction with currlent job (B -.189) was the best of these predictors, followed by satisfaction with the opportunity to serve one's country (B -.178), pay and allowances tB -.165), personal freedom (B -.149), prrootion cpportunities (B -.123), acguainta /friendships (B -.115) and frequency of Moving (B -.098). Pay grade (B -.081) was also significantly associated with the dependent variable for this s&bgroup: the higher the pay grade, the higcher the satisfaction with the military way of life.
Enlisted M•ters Married to Civilian .nouses with Oildren For this subgroup, the level of satisfaction with the environment for families (B = .094) was a significant predictor of overall satisfaction with the military way of life. However, three other satisfiers wexre actually better predictors of variation in the dependent variable than satisfaction with the environment for families: satisfaction with personal freedom (B = .171), nay and allowances (B = .119), and job seu.rity (B = .102).
Six additional satisfiers were also significant predictors of the dependent variable, but had less relative effect on the dependent variable than the independent variable: satisfaction with the opportunity to serve one's country (B = .093), medical care (B = .085), assignment stability (B = .080), The analysis also suggested the irportance of pay grade (B = .093) to the overall satisfaction of this subgroup: the higher the pay grade, the greater the satisfaction with the military way of life.
Officers Married to Civilian S ses with Children
Paralleling the finding for enlisted menbexs above, the level of satisfaction with the environment for families (B -.133) was also a significant predictor of overall satisfaction for this subgroup. However, its effect on the dependent variable as a predictor was caoparatively less than two of the other satisfiers included in the list of quality-of-military-life indicators: satisfaction with personal fredacn (B = .217) ard assiqrumwnt btab.lity (B = .179).
Other satisfiers that had less effect on the deperfent variable than satisfaction with the environment for families, but which were statistically significant predictors, included satisfaction with pay awd allowanoes (B -.130), promotion opportunities (B .116), conmissary services (B = .107) ard cpportunity to serve one's country (B = .097).
Conclusions and Discussion
In recent years, the military services have developed and revised a number cf T 2ici-es .' .--.-,-7 -.:: t-rr m--i--t .r... ez -d
fects -f te rIi --a lifestyle Qr. fardiles as well as to pruvide additional support services to fairilies. This response has been larn~ly predicated on the assumption that the level of satisfaction that memters have with tUe environment for families in the military is dirctly related to their level of satisfaction with the military way of life. Despite the iiportance of this &ssumption to policy and progimm efforts, little erpirical research has been directed toward critically examinin this assnpt ion. This is especially time for the different subgro•ps of the military population as well as in the context of additional variables that may mitigate or enanc the nature of this relationship.
Restricted to an Army sub-sirple, the results of this investigation clearly sugest the differential effect that satisfaction with the environment for families has on the level of overall satisfaction with the military as a way of life across population subgroup.
Althouh little empirical basis existed for predicting subgroup variations in the nature of this re]ationship, the effect of satisfaction with the envirarmit for families on overal1 satisfaction with the military way of life was statistically significant for only four of the twelve sburrozup: (a) enlisted merbers married to military spouses without children, (b) enlisted members married to military pxises with children, (c) enlisted members married to civilian spouses with children, and (d) officers married to civilian spouses with children.
Despite the overall statistical significance of these findings for the four grop of soldiers, the level of satisfaction with the envirorment for families did not emerge as a corparatively strung predictor of variation in the depernent variable, especially for the three enlisted grop.
In gewneral, the level of overall s-atisfacticn of enlisted soldiers was influenced relatively more by their level of satisfaction with personal freedcrn, c~ortunity to serve one's country, pay and allowances, and satisfaction with c~rrntjcb.EvnIN ,
Atiefci.fr-tin With t p envirorment for families had a significant influence on overall satistaction, its effect was coIparatively less than the effect due to satisfaction with the level of personal freedcm and assignment stability.
Still, these findings suggest that the development of family-oriented policies and practices in the Army may have a differential effect on the overall level of satisfaction with the military as a way of life among these four pcpkilation subgroups. This effect may be either positive or negative depending on whether these policies and prautices have a favorable or unfavorable infIuence on the neniber's perception toward the environment for families. it is especially irportant to underscore that each of these subgroups involved a married menber, and that three out of four s7,Axjroups involved married enlisted Trember-, as wmell as children in the household. Given that approximately 50 percent of the total force in the Army is comprised of members with these household characteristics (47% of enlisted menbers; 60% of officers) (Defense Manpower Data Center, 1986) , these firndngs suiggest the potential iqxmrtance of policy and program efforts on behalf of married military vemnbers with feudly responsibilities, espicially those directed toward married enlisted personnel and married otficers with civilian spoLxies and children in the household.
single parenzinrn in the ril-:
context, it was SCEi.vat surprising t~o fancd that satistaction with the environrmnt for families had no significant effect beyond the influence of control variables in the analysis on the level of satisfaction that single parents reported with the military as a way of life. Past research in the Air Force (Bowen & Orthner, 1986; Orthner & Bowen, 1982) had suggested that the overall satisfaction of single parent families with the mi litary as a way of life might be particularly affected by their perceptions toward the environment for families in the military.
The results from the present analysis did suxjest that gender was a critical predictor in determinirg the level of overall satisfaction among both enlisted and officer single parents. Interestingly, gender had an opposite effect on the overall level of satisfaction for officer and enlisted single parents.
Wile enlisted female single parents reported greater overall satisfaction than enlisted male single parents, officer male single parents reported greater overall satisfaction than officer female single parents. It may be that it is more normative for females to be single parents in the enlisted as compared to the officer ranks. Dercraphically, it is much less typical for female officers than female enlisted members to have family responsibilities, and much more typical for officer men than officer wen to have family responsibilities (Defense Manpower Data Center, 1986 ).
In general, this investigation indicates the differential influence of quality-of-military-life indicators on overall satisfaction with the military as a way of life across population subgroups. However, a particularly interesting finding was the relatively strong and significant association that satisfaction with personal freedom had with the dependent variable across all subgroups, except one: single officers with children. This firding parallels an earlier finding by Orthner and Bcwen (1982) of the importance of satisfaction with rules ancd regulations on overall satisfaction with military life.
It is critical to underscore that menbers who were more satisfied with the level of personal freedom considering current policies reported more overall satisfaction than those who were more dissatisfied with the .evel of personal freedom. Althoughi it is not possible to infer the perspective from which respondents evaluated their level of satisfaction on this item (i.e., the permissive/restrictive continuum), this finding may suggest that nembers prefer more of an "occupational" link to military service (i.e., where military service is seen more as a "job" than a "calling") as ccrpared to a more "institutional" model of servioe (i.e., where the interest of the military organization is seen to transcerd individual self-inter-st) (Moskos, 1986; D. R. Segal, 1986) .
Although the relative importance of satisfaction with "pay and allaoanmes" and "current job" in explaining variation in the dependent variable across population subgroups would support such an "occupational" interpretation, the relative importance of "opportunity to serve one's country" on overall satisfaction across subgroups would anchor more of an "institutional" interpretation. Depending on the interpretation of the response to this itan, this firding may suggest that family-oriented policies and practices which are viewed by merbers as restrictive of or interfering with their personal and family-related autonomy and privacy may actually lurer the level of roc,-ber satisfaution with the militar3 way of life.
Although the present investigation was largely exploratory, its firdings should help guide further -researh into better understardirn how satisfaction with the envixonn-ent for families inpacts upon the level of overall satisfaction with the military way of life. Mhe results of the analysis certainly suggest that policies for families may have a differential effect on the level of mambex satisfaction with the military way of life across population sutqro . As a ctnsequence, policies and practioes directed toward family issues may need to be tailored to specific population subgroups to maximize their chances for a positive impact an Army-related coitzcme variables, such as soldier retention and individaml-and unit-level readiness. In saoe population subgroups, intervention efforts might be better prioritized and directed toward other quality of life issues besides family life in order to achieve desired Army-related outomes.
Further research should extend the present analysis to include civi.ian spouses of active-duty renbers as the unit of analysis. It should also m•e to examine the indirect as well as the direct effects of satisfaction with the enviromont for families on the dependent variable: overall satisfaction with the military as a way of life.
